The B. & W. Clune Co.
114-155 E. 26th St.
New York City, N.Y.

Gents,

Your May 2nd Clune's Magazines reached me on Saturday last, with the others.

The mention of Boston Corbett in the story of the presumed capture of Booth has an especial interest for me, considering the fact that Boston Corbett and myself were wounded the night he delivered his speech. I was wounded at Charleston, N.C., and must have been during the 2nd half of the year of July 1861. As we were near N.

Port, I frequently met reenactments and accounts of the intestine and, to some extent, as in his after minutes, I was sworn and told of the service while our repel

In 1st M.Y. S. M. Son at Maryland.
Heights, the 1st of July or 18 of August 1861. The old week of Corbett is substantially correct. We must well find a crane your days. My name shown on the rules of 1871. My Jr. as John Davison whose place I took as well as the San Francisco. Davison quit the Co. before the urgency of those times required every man to be in place. It was a kind of 16 year There. My idea of Corbett is that he would have & lost President Lincoln as promptly as the I. B. Booth of the Ford a prisoner.

Yours very truly,

H. B. Van. Velpen

You may consider the above reliable as signed for my well east men
The 12th Mry [M] Col Van Buren filed were sworn into the U.S. Service in Washington D.C. about 2 Weeks after leaving my city. Corbett estabished his home from [illegible] leaving U.P. [illegible] home is where "Nick" came in.

H.B. [illegible]